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Hi soul brothers and soul
sisters, and of course, to any-

one else who care enough to

want the very best. I'm sure
everyone had a real groovy and
swinging weekend in the Bull
City spending Sunday (Moth
er's Day) with mother.

In the spot light this week

is Jerry Fitch and Smritty, our

part time jocks at WSRC radio.

Our man, Jerry, (small town-

little-village) is all the way

from Wilson, North Carolina.

He is on leave from the De-

partment of Interior, working
on his Masters degree at North
Carolina Central University.
Jerry rocks this town every

Monday, Tuesday, and Satur-

day nights with a bucket full
of soul and on Sundays he
baptize you with jazz. So,
why don't you check him out

on F.M. and when he isn't
on we have the good Doctor,
Smitty. The good Doctor stars

on Wednesday nights and he

likes to give all his fans a
variation of good soul, so he

turns back the hands of time
with Oldies-but-Goodies of
long ago and he will rock you

away from here. I know every-

one at one time or another

like to hear those blasts from
the past, so take time to listen
to the good Doctor and Jerry
Fitch on F.M. at WSRC radio,
and I guarantee you will enjoy

NEW 1971 MAVERICK

SCO r"
I Month

Cosh price, delivered lr» Chapel Hill, Is $2095
Down Payment it s29s?cash or trade. Month-
ly payment it $59 per month for 36 months
on approved credit. The total deferred pay-
ment it $24.19. The annual percentage rat* Is
11.08%.

OVER-STOCKED

CLEARANCE SALE

CAR WAS NOW

69 Lincoln $4488 $3988

68 Thunderbird 2988 2488

68 Chevrolet S/W 1988 1588

65 Comet 988 488

65 Falcon 788 388

61 Buick 488 288

70 NSU 1688 1088

66 Mustang Shelby 1688 988

64 Thunderbird 1488 788

(But must bring this ad)

1971 NNTO_S4 Day & 4c Mile
' Weekly and Monthly Rates

CROWELL LITTLE FORD
Op«n 'til 9:00 P.M. Mon.-FrL, 6 P.M. Sat.

Dir. No. 00M5

Durham §44-3711 Chapel HUI 042-3143

Two Job Corps Graduates Set High Occupational Goals in Capitalthose favorite tunes of yester-
year.

I guess everyone know that

our soulful sister, our lady of
soul. Queen Areatha Franklin,
has been off the scene for

awhile, but she has made a

remarkable comeback and she
is standing tall with our numb-
er one tune "Bridge Over

Troubled Waters," which has
been our number one on the

Top Ten of WSRC for four
straight weeks. She is definite-
ly together and way out-of-
sight. Right on sister Areatha.

WASHINGTON - About
two years ago, Edna Lynch

Makes Me Happy and others.
Keep tuned in to WSRC for all
the latest and greatest tunes.

Incidentally, have you
checked the Times Square, it's
Durham's newest night spot.
Last weekend was the grand
opening with Marion Black of
Columbus, Ohio. Marion re-

corded a song entitled "Gone
Fool" awhile back and it was

pretty hot around Durham
town. So for everyone who is

seeking good entertainment
check the Times Square on
Chapel Hill Street.

Until next week, I want
you to "Walk tall and stay
loose."

and Debbie Gwynn, both from
snkall Southern towns, were

out of work and didn't have
much hope for employment.

But today, after a little
more than a year oftraining
in the Job Corps, both are

holding ' down jobs as secre-

taries with the Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Apprentice-
ship and Training here.

And both of the young
Job Corps graduates - while

"very happy" with their pre-
sent Government jobs - are

pointing toward higher oc-

cupational goals.
Miss Gwynn, of Mt. Airy, is

studying elementary education
at a local college to become
a teacher and Miss Lynch, of
Notasulka, Ala., eventually

plans to start college.
Miss Lynch became a corps-

woman in Excelsior Springs,
Miss, in August, 1969, pur-
sued a business course, and
chose clerk-typist as her voca-
tion.

When she graduated in
October, 1970, she was sent

to Washington, D. C., for

on-the-job training (OJT) in
BATs Office of Special (In-
ternational) Activities. After
two months of training, she
was hired as a secretary.

Her office administers in-

dustrial training programs for
foreign participants who are
brought to the United States
under the sponsorship of the
Agency for International De-
velopment, the United Na-

tions, and the International
Labor Organization.

"My work is very exciting,"

she says, "and I'm lucky to be
working with such wonderful
people. I say hurray to Job
Corps! Without their help, I
wouldn't be where I am today.
Job Corps can give you basic

training in whatever you
eventually want to learn.

Enrolled at the Job Corps

Center in Charleston, W. Vs.,
Miss Gwynn also studied to be
a clerk-typist. While a stu-

dent, she was active in extra-

curricular activities. She was
in student government.

"It's The Issues That Count*' I

Vote May 15 JBk

Also a couple of weeks ago,
we had a pick of the week,
"You're the Reason Why" by
the Ebonys and it is standing

high on our Top Ten chart,
along with Ike and Tina

Turner's Rolling Like A River,

The Staple Singers Heavy

The Deal King has committed to Ford Motor Co. to make May the Biggest

Sales month in our History. The Big Count Down starts today and will con-

tinue throughout the month . . . look for the Operation Countdown Calendar in

all of our ads each day ... it will tell you how many days you have left to enjoy

the Biggest Savings of the year.
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